
Boxpark
The fuTure 
of reTail: 
MulTichannel 
STore



roger Wade   
–ceo Boxpark 



Boxpark
ShorediTch 
noT SoMe run-of-
The-Mall Shopping 
cenTre. iT'S a living, 
ferTile coMMuniTy 
packed WiTh TalenT, 
innovaTion and 
aTTiTude ThaT puTS 
creaTiviTy and 
faShion Back  
Where They Belong: 
on The STreeT.





hoMe To More Than 
fifTy carefully 
choSen faShion, 
arTS and lifeSTyle 
BrandS.  Boxpark iS  
 a reTail revoluTion  
 – The World’S firST  
 pop-up Mall 



 
aBuZe
aMneSTy Shop
arT againST  
kniveS
BoxfreSh
calvin klein
david Mayer  
naMan
dc ShoeS
dockerS
eTnieS
eviSu
farah vinTage
fifTyfivedSl
gola
irregular  
choice
kangol
lacoSTe l!ve
levi'S
luke
MariMekko

FASHION BRANDS  
BukoWSki
chop'd
cruSSh
cyBer candy
foxcrofT  
& ginger
frae  
froZen yogurT
hop-naMo
MexWay
pieMiniSTer
Thai & lao 
STreeT food

FOOD & DRINK BRANDS 
neW era
nike+
nike id
oakley
one True 
Saxon
onepiece
original 
penguin
palladiuM
phaidon
playful 
proMiSeS
puMa
rouTe one
SMiley
The norTh 
face
urBanearS
vanS
volcoM



dead Man  
Walking



reTail iS  
enTerTainMenT



video  
killed The...



online  
v STore



apple



nike id   
Boxpark



MulTichannel



MulTichannel  
World



cuSToMer  
TypeS



no STock



no Money



indeciSive  
cuSToMer



MoBile phone



Wifi
BOXPARK
SHOREDITCH
FREE WIFI



faceBook and TWiTTer



loyalTy card



 ndSM The forMer 
 ndSM Shipyard 
 iS a World aparT. 
 ndSM diSTinguiSheS
 iTSelf froM Many
areaS in aMSTerdaM
and even in The reST
 of The neTherlandS
 BecauSe of iTS
 hiSToric characTer,
 locaTion and
 concepT.



The forMer 
Welding hangar 
iS ofTen deScriBed
aS an induSTrial
caThedral, due To iTS
iMMenSe SkylighTS
and unuSual deSign
deTailS. The laSloodS
iS a True eye-caTcher
and forMS an
iMporTanT parT of
ndSM’S hiSTory.

laSloodS







LAUNCH POSTER DELIVERY VAN

PACKAGING

 Boxpark  
 NDSm 



SuMMer 2013,  
Boxpark Will  
Bring The World’S 
firST pop-up Mall 
experience To 
aMSTerdaM. 
Boxpark ndSM  
WanTS To BecoMe 
knoWn aS an 
experience Brand. 
a deSTinaTion 
Where reTail and 
enTerTainMenT 
coMBine.

RETAIL MEETS ENTERTAINMENT



EVENTS SPACE
POTENTIAL USERS

Boxpark ndSM 
Will Be a creaTive 
plaTforM feaTuring 
dJ’S, live MuSic, 
perforMing arTS, 
acTion SporTS,  
filMS and dance





EMAIL
INFO@BOXPARK.CO.UK

WEBSITE
BOXPARK.CO.UK


